
•••PARIS. •.May ,29.—-The Aero ;Club
has "'-issued .:an appeal -' to':- the - public
to ;found ."a ?• prize "* of';-$100,000 '£ias," ja
reward i,for.i. th-aeronaut |inventingrix a
practical jsteorable "-balloon.'^The ,'ap-
peal £ is<countersigned gby^? the •?mem-
bers iofithe ijaeronautic of
the. Academy aioffScitinces/iWhO'beUiv^
that- success- is" imminent; : ••'\u25a0 :

Rewawl:for.;Alpslijp(lnventor;

f -On account ;ofithe ;large number, of
cars-that are; being sent "tos the;coast,:
and'the igreat ? distance, ithejBaltimore
and.) OhiojRailroad *Jhas to
send *a*tracer: after^each icb.t?% so ? that
itiWlll be promptly and. re-"
turned to,this district. •;

- *

May, 2»!—The ,steel
and glass manufacturers" of;the Fjltts-
burg:;dlstrlct are .preparing: to

"
m^ke"extensive shipments' to;San Francisco;

and within"a< week,/' lt-'is -expected;
tralnloads or ?r building v materialVvWillhave been \u25a0'; started* !from vthis,',district
alone. /Thelßaltimore ;and' Ohio sßail-
road i~ will-x tomorrows s?end ')forty-- car-
loads of.-glass Ifrom';Washington, 4;!Pa.fi
and other shipments; wlir;follow-rap-
Idly. ;The Pittsburgh steer^mlHs^are
givingjthe San;Francisco \orders <pref-
erence>ov^; aliiother, orderK^'i^v^V;,;

PITTSBURG DISTRICT
PREPARING TO RUSH
STEEL TO THIS CITY

VIENNA;<May 29.— Emperor . FrancisJoseph, In a letter. to.Prince Conrad yon
xiohenlohe-Jjchilhrtgsfuerstr accepts theresignation of the- Cabinet 7;and: askstbat

-
the .Minister* 'carry on, affairs

pending; the formation of>a>new"rCabi-
>'

'nteuV-li-J.**-?-;^ •\u25a0^'c"\u25a0c '''"\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:' '~- - • . '

«,W4th the exception of
tonl,* Gianturco and Foslnato 1the mem-
bers of the new. Cabinet. are Conserva-'
lives!
ago!from Oakland 'and has resided r. STOCKHOLM,;VMay ;29.—The new
Cabinet, which suceeded the ,Staaf Mm-"
Istry. which resigned 'May. 25, is com-
posed as 'follows: Premier. -M.'.Sa4'Llndman; 'Minister,/of:Justice, _ AlbertPeterson;. Minister of,Marine.' AdmiralD>6sserson \\Minister:of \ the; Interior,V-M."Juhlen; Minister of Finance, M."Swaatz;
Minister of Public "Works, , M. Hami
marsk Jold;;Minister, or. Agriculture, Al-
fred Petersen ;Minister >of:Foreign
fairs. F. B. Trolle; Minister,; of War,
Colonel .L.'H.:'ijihgsten;: '"\u25a0 !

:.'iIOME.May 28.—King Victor"EmmAn-
ue*!'today Invited, former Premier, Glot
lo'ttl.to form a The "commis-
sion >as aLccepted and •• the. following

Ca-binet was announced •P-r'e'- >

mler.aiid Minister of. the Interior,.Gio-

vanni Giolbttl; Minister of tOreign Af-
fairs,, Tomassp Tlttoli; Minister of Jus-
tice, Signor Gallo; minister Of;

"
the

Treasury, SiKnor Marjorane; Minister
ot
'
Finance,. Signbr' Fuslnoto; Minister

oflPublic' Works, >.SJgnor 'Giantruco;
MinUter of Wecr,^ Sighor

";Vlgario';iMm
-

isteTjof Navy," Admiral Mirabello; Min-
ister; of Agriculture. Signor,- Cocortu;
Minister of PostB>^Signor. Maaslminl;.
Minister of'Public instruction! Signor
Fradeletto.

JfEW CADI-NBTSr;FORMISD'
\u25a0'}'..'\u25a0 •\u25a0.\u25a0'•',.-. INITALYAXD SWEDEX

John P. Elgelow, one of the vice
presidents of the^Welia-Fargo-Npvada
National Bank, .has resigned his por

sitlon because' of the condition of.his
health, which [has been poor, and [be-
cause he desires' a rest; The resigna-

tion was accepted reluctance' by
the directors, Blgelow '

having,^ great
popularity with all connected with the
bank./ •\u25a0'\u25a0; ?-v./;! ;,"'.' \u25a0 ; ::'/:.': :'/:.''

Mr.'Jßlgelow . is',one of* the • best
known of California. bankers.' He has
he.ld official positions, 1first ;with ~^the
Nevada" National "Bank of San. Fran-
cisco, and then, ;under the 1consolida-
tion of the. Nevada /National ; Bank
withr the old Wells-Fargo Bank, ;for a
continaous period of :eighteen years."
His: wide and intimate"; acquaintance
with.business men andi:business^ in-
terests .on the Pacific ;Coast' and

-
his

ripe : and probity \Vhave
given him an enviable 'standing Jin
banking circles. •;:.;:;\u25a0'

,P. L.>Lipman, formerly cashier- of'
the' Wells-Fargo: Bank

*
and more re-

cently; the cashier,- :bf
'
the Wells-Far-

go-Nevada 1; National •Bank, was elect-
ed as a yl6e.president. , There'are two
vice ,presidents aof;:the--' Wells- Fargo-
Nevada National Bank, '<.I.VW. Hellman
Jr.» and 5 Mr. .Lipman.' \u25a0; Frank' L..'. King-
has »been elected cashier,tpy;nll»the l.va-
cancy

'
caused :by,;\u25a0: the :prom&tiaiL'.^'of

Mr. Lipman. '\u25a0".:" ,:'\u25a0'* "!\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0

• The marriage license ofßce will beclosed[ today, it being a lecal holiday.
It will be reopened Thursday in the
Durant School, on Turk- street, nearLaguna. The following marriage li-
censes' were issued yesterday:

Abe Label, 22. Oakland, and RubyMilsner, 20, 16 Whitney street; God-
frey L:. Wakeman, 21, Oakland, and
Carrie E. Bean, IS, 901 Fell street;
l«Uigi. Demenleo, 23, 769 North Point
street/ and Angelina Pinoli, 20, 769
North Point street; John-M. Horgan,
?3- 652 Fell street, arid Mary A. O'Con-
nor; It;-. 652 Fell street; David Mon-
aseh,

-
24. 1117 Geary street, and

Frankle Harris, 29,. 1?4« Page street;
Charles -Davis, 30. Tl2 Grove* street;
and Carrie Charmak', 21; 1336 Post
Ktre&t;.Melvin 'E. Waterman, 26,

-
San

Francisco, -and Lulu Lane, -25, 1180
Stanyan 'street:' Lorenzo- D. Luck, ;21,
Cement, Solano County; and Johanna
C Bdsschart; 21, Oakland;: James. K..Uasl.ett,.'2S.*.*6an Francisco.- and Ra-
chel A. Williams. 21, Sari -Franc! aco;
Abe/ Shuster; •\u25a0 26, .. 856. Connecticut
street, and Irene. Ake. "21, .356 Connec-
ticut \u25a0 street; Charles 3. Lawrence,. 28.
San Francisco, and • Maggie ..P. Peres,
20, San Francisco; Daniel -A. Ahearn,
25, .San- Francisco,; and May Ormsby,
21, San Francisco;' Vanarsdale E. 'Al-
len, '.'24, San Francisco, 'tod: Wilma sd
Pipe,' 18. 18 . Athens street: Bartholo-
mew ;Buckleivr. 2S.-. 205 rrFa.it

~
-Oaks

street, and Julia Murphy, 28, 25^4 Fair
Oaks street; Ulyeaes -WUhson,» 3Js»*Vir-.
g-lrtia, and'AUcft "B:MacquUlan- r

>
2^:San

\u25a0Francisco. ",-.'""-*: ;.-}**s r&y*\*-**-'T£Z\~

Cqpld's Office to Move.

Californlnn* In Pftrls.
PARIS. May ti.r—D. Maple and Mrs.Maple of San Francisco registered at

The Call-Herald bureau today.

Liprrian and King.Pro-
mbted by Board of

Directors;,

BIGELOW QUITS
BANK POSITION

KraslnsklllTed. for .which ,« wlw>!e Kfacration
went- to Siherl.l in V63.V63. So It mnst V: and IIwe < go: to

\u25a0

th« hustings iitjdpr tbi^» Btandard God
will\u25a0bless us ami Tiaand:, \u25a0 . -' \u25a0•.

• What in-the conclusion? TTie.coaclirshroU that
If.-we do not' wtslr.ia be •mere . uoiH-ntitles in
Peters&nrg, if we do. not,wish to be. to? UuirUing
stoph of all parties, 'if -we wish to- tfo
for oiir nation,, we must senil thither oqly sue*
delegates as nlllnet with solidarity. TUp lack
nf solidurity meaus weakDvctt. :•. lmp«>t»ne#: it
moans b'rlnicins contempt and Herlslun upon onr-
selyoii. Butnt-the same time this soU.larltj- must
b*'baKMt'.tjot only upon :p»rty sentiioents \u25a0, and
ilnderstdiidlngs, but Upon tbe wishes" ajJd itndrr-
stamllng at \u25a0 the .entire nation.' "/It";must 'b« bx
Ui^'iwnie of tlio.ivlmtf confttT- CltliPniik" If
tb«> future Is to lipal old ».orps,.to jrlpe oat .tlit-
meniory of' pa*t nronxs, an<l consfOratc »he Jus*tiplrto of't»o frve natJqns. our plev torn nnd del*-
?ate» must rruienitier, once and for.all. 'tlr.it-tliat
union •doo« not mean

'
that " we are \u25a0 to :lu»f wit-«i»lti-« ami t»\ swall<med •up 'ia the «ea or.- toe

Knsstan nation." Max. the symbol of the Jr labors
ami ofitheir efforts be:Poland's white eagle and
theJr sentiments be those sentiment* with whichKr«rtut»ki»;feH' upon the .bloodj

-
BeM nf Maefe-

Jowice. for which Miokicwici. \u0084Slo«racki and

PLEA> FOR SOt-IDARITY.

they are. beginning to'nnderstan.tf -that they can-
not At'.one anU the satut* time- bf :a. party- -of
freedom "anil a 'party of bondage.-.- Bui that is
not enonsh..- The party which' combuta1a1 for free*
Com In Russia has gigantic enemies tQ overcome,
and must wllly-nllly,euont wttb utf. TbU party
will *«ek us In the Ku»*tan parliament, aa<t work
with life, giving-hclji for lu'lp". But under what
conditioasi l!nd(^r conditions that the Polish
elrel«

-
shown Solidarity, not .In PolteU \u2666 qnesttoni

alone, but •hi all qijestloos. Those whs - afnTm
that tbis la not nee«»««ry. have not.the.ailghtest
idea of parliamentary procedure or of parliamen-
tary 1life iv•

general.;In tb* rtrd*•itself, th»
Polish delegates' can' take, counrel. take sldevdecide, contradict each, other;. but in the llous*.
thejr \u25a0 may \u25a0 n»t.' ni»*t not. *ct against > their own
majority. .;But' the ..'Polish .'circle :will \u25a0 mean
som v11 11ins n.icl the J tuss lan |party- w(11 work •witb
us -only if.we •• tell Uieml "\Ve have so many
votes la the House and all those votes will. If
necfssaryy go 'toicrthor." \u25a0/,:•' \u25a0 \u25a0':

~
:«'^~J• But If the Poush.-.clrcle -says: -"We are only

bound to act .TfUU n«!lt)arlty..lncertain cmses; in"
others," we can scatt.«r likedoyen"

—
the reply they

would
~
hear would probably 'b« as follows:."in"

that 'case,'. Itvls «ot
'wurth 'our-, while, -counting

upon joui and since you" cannot help v*. it Is'not
worth .wniiv' -. onr helping yon.'.* • I

-
-repeat' that

Audi a
-
plan of action, would show nothing bat

absolute, ignorance of parlianientarT life, nothing
but' an .instinctive 'tendency toward, tbf llberum
vote. .-.•'•\u25a0'\u25a0*.? •' :..'."% • - v • \u25a0>

-
'.

ENTKRTAIXMEXT
-pLa^NJEP • : :V'- "

FOX THE IioyGWORTHS

UJnuer la ito lie .Given -by Emhnmadar
Reid In Lond-cn, Which" Klnj;May . :\u25a0

'~u:r\'. \u25a0\u25a0' . .'Attend..v,.. ".':'- •;:'.\u25a0 .:'.*
.LONDOX. ilay 29.~The visit of Con-.

gressmaii Nicholas JLongwbrth and -Mrs.
L.ongworth to London will be- marked
by a. number o.finteresting social gath T
erings,' not' the least* of which will be a
reception and r dinner

-
fn-. Dorchester

House, the'- res.lden.ee of \u25a0 Embas.sador
Whltelaw-Reld, a-week after their ar-
rival, which. Itis "understood. King Ed-
ward has promised to attend.' There will
be other dinners and possibly a ball, at
which Mr. and Mrs.- Longworth will,be
introduced :to.the American colony und
the diplomats, and" leaders of society in
England. Mr. and Mrs." Reid willmake
these events notable."^ •'\u25a0'.-' ''-\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0

Senate Passes :Postofflce Bill.
May 29.-^-The Sen:

ate. -today passed* the poStofllce appro-
priation bill, carrying an anproprja-
tionof J92;458,eo v.. , . . '"-'.-\u25a0-':''; '

Headaches and
'
Xrurnlßta From Cold*.

laxative Bromo Quinine,- the,world-
wide Cold and

'Grip remedy, *removes
the cause. CaH for the. full name and
look for signature .ofE.'W.~ Grove. 25c*

feet;for though* the reports of his speech
yvere conflacated by the' Russta.n authbrl-
ties,^ it was not until-thousands of copies

hftd
"b«en, sent Mnto the 'country *

districts
and* the proyinolal towns, l,Henry Siankl«-
vlcis'a electoral speech; willlong be treag-

ured by his: fellow"countrymen, '-.The gift-
ed :author, Ilike:many{of<his ;kind/ shows
to far,hetter advantage iq.print than .upon
the iplatform. vHis \u25a0 thy, ;retiring"nature),
little< fitted £ for publlc>«peaklng, :shrinks
from crowds.'* His jivoice,,;tliough'.'\u25a0 melpf
dious, does not carryfar;,and ItIs. there-
fore","more ;profitable 'tfl;read, hla speeches

tlaanUo listen, to.them.- -.In. fact, Henry
Sienkiewiez ;lg

-
neyfcr,s so happy

"
as ia" the

|ecliision \u25a0of \u25a0 his 7country/ house.
'a7gift of

the\Polish nation v to:the manjwho: has
made Poland's; hopes and Poland's history-
famous "throughout :/ithe -wqrld.

-
There,

dressed in
'
a. green 'shooting 'salt and

'
fol-

lowed by his
'
"favorite •'. dogs,

'
he .wanders

about In'absolute security from the prying:
gaze of -, the -curious,.- for,It\la'a half-day's
journey, over the worst roads in the land
from' the nearest railway station at Oblen-
gorck.: .'He\sees

'
few "friends, .and -,In jno-

merits of expansion it is his 'boast that
the' most jdaring 'interviewer|has 1notIyet
succeeded In gaining admittance to his
presence.' jEven in:"Warsaw, he leads" the
life" of a hermit.;;Society has :no charms
for him and his ";face is:rarely, seen" at a
play;'or;a- concert. .ItIs'conly,. upon occa--
sions Iof', national \need that

-
he. emerges

from his retirement arid shows .himself to
the :people Iwho admire s himiso muchl. It
Was,one of these cases which led to the
corhposltbn j of. this speech, :.wh0B«:.wh0B« value,-
apart from Its \u25a0 literary worth, cannot .be
overrated,- /for

-
there . Is not the least

doubt that it did much to save the cause
of the IPolisfi /patriots , who ;have already
gained a victory which they are!certaln of
retaining throughout the elections for the
Douma, upon\whlchcso" many,:, hopes are'
centered ;.throughout; the 'Russian empire. •

The speech,", the
'principal ;extracts of

which 'are! here given,"1 begins = with the
following words; •

SIENKIBWICZ'S SPEECH.
Citizens— l stand up 'among. you today to per-

form,'a. citizen's duty and. to say a"few.words
la connection withtbe great and serious, bUiineskwe bare :now >.Engaged upon. ,'<lwill.not speak
of \u25a0

the :•necessity of 1participating In the .-elev-
tlons; \u25a0 eTen those ,wh,o decittred they Iwere 'Im-
possible while martial law la still> in": force ad-
mit their 1necessity; today.;. Those who threat-ened,* frlKhtroNl, - who -weaned 'our people; away
from .Us-rand who -have.' "alas, 'kept: many ofthem, -now- rash to \u25a0 Hip hustinqti, a* if to movk
th«f <• who bpli.'ved .inIthem ami.wllom they havedeceived. ".-We. 'therefore, cannot present such ab
unbroken .front aa we would wish

—
a /fact, by

which' we. both -lose and gain. But there ;Is \no
need to gpeak i»f that here,

-
for yon a\l \u25a0 under-,

stand ;what I,mean.,, But for ,ttkiv
-
very .reason,

we nerd the mure 'watchfulness and 'energy, in
order to be :able to 'choose :such -delegates as
will really represent. the spirit of the Vollth peoP
pie,' and who Will be ready to light to their last
breath for the. rights Iwe.. must ac-qulre. rluntu
which belong to every. great nation, and, there-fote,: to.ours.-- -\u0084.-: ....\u25a0;\u25a0:-.,? •\-.-,.% ':."•, ."

\u25a0-"\u25a0 May, these' delegates; not lean too -much' to the
Russian siilt*:. May they remember who they are
and who went them: May they ever keep the'
rrruembranco of the grand his-toricul part we
bare :played ia our hearts!

'
Of our fame!. Of ouc

national . May they - know, r not
how to fawn' and bow, but to demand with dig-
nity.all • that should be onrf!•

-
Their task Is

Indeed a <gigantic, one! X For instaßcei we hear
ever-growing rumora that certain districts of th«
Governments of Lublin and Slellce ire"to be cut
off from 'the;kingdom .- of'Poland

—
of

-
som« pro-

jects: and propioiitlons which are tft be placed be-
fore

-
the -HljrherVHouse. :•-\u25a0 and

"
which, vnn • now,ar« being discussed 'by the Council of Ministers.

,SOIL BEUONQS TO POLAND."
r;.Cltit«js! That hi.soil which |ia« belonjed tp
Poland auU bein foaked with Inland's blood fora UWqwiijt!s*tn\ :All:that 'Is life,

-
labor.

'
cui-tnr«,- projo-M*. bl> anU 10' Ittla- the-. child of

Poland's haorls! -^TlJerefofa,- tli'»;delegates who
consent to Its ril*inpmt*rn><>nt. who willDot, like
He.vtau. 1«>- flicir Ihkllph across.the. the threshold ofttieIHoime rather than let It be done, will beno pritrlotlc delegates.: but tr«acnerpus delegate*,
nud tb« elector, who glres his rote • tonticb,- tomen capable of cvmnjlttlng this crlinp; Li worthy
of the v Sana .word. 80

'
It !».< r Our repiesenta-

trres have v gigantic and two-fold tasi.to pwform;-for they muat
\u25a0both- i«taok aad defcud;

tb<?y.must, dofcad out soil and attack • the Got-ierament which will \u25a0not ;giro u« all iwe under-
stnnu br .the word . "autonomy." *

It Is bot oneexDr^ssion:-and yet* how much-It -meana! It
inc'ins.- arDiet in• .Warsaw,- - wlth^ the power, ofpa»»rng law« which shall L*OT*n» the whole conn-try; it:means a \u25a0 Polish' tribunal:

'
ltmeans Polish

odmlnUtratlon. from -top to bottora:- it moans
Polish schools; Itmean* the unfettering ofhands
to
'
work Vin\u25a0; ft. country>that lhas \been isqueezed

and cheated, den led. the cultural lnflu«nce of rail-way*,-of roaaa,"- ptibrWire*, of cabala.- of schools,
of •\u25a0. hospitals, of sanitation, of asylums, of or-
iihaDagvß, of sociotien, of labor organizations, ofcare for the- worklntrclarat-*. of education; of an.
inh word which guarantees the progress, derefoD-
nicnt and culture of.the future.* * . \u25a0\u25a0 -. .
ftWe

-
committed no Crlm«i;.In? the course of ourindependent history; we wrrooulr guiltyof huge

mistakes. But our fatliers *before us \and -we
who Ujb' today, bate suffered < for *lltlme<«, and
for all • tnintakoa— aye, bitterly, sufnclputly.

'
ontlout. of.meamure. ,;,At leant »jmy o«r elUldrea, at-

lea«t
-
mHj'Ithe genera, tluns |that

'
ai>ItoIcome Ibehappier •\u25a0 than we

-
and .breathe ';atri' last • the

broa tb '\u25a0 of :freedom !
-

Therefore. -we •
\u25a0 roust winuntonomy; for *

without '\u25a0\u25a0 it.thewIwill &c'no lifefor them. i/Qi)t I^e'tank Menm so immense that
we. InToluntjrlly ask'ronrscltea: "Vlh.n not- a.mere' dream o"f;our, wise.mt*n? -"'Are •our -yet ••

fet-"terrd- Ijaudftreqnql toMhe,- task?" ~Sn,' cltlzcux.
It.Is no myth. WhetVr the rlpnittml.made opi>nly.-
antl at ooca will-be lmraedtataty granted; wheth". •

er-we;Bhall *jt»».to climb ti> autonomy. as np tliernngs «»f h sltv'HK ladder,' 1 time. alone van. show.
But ;we .- must .remember ;th.at ;a<- strong political
party-ln Ilusula 1« a<lvi«'»tin? our cause', •:..Th«
member* of,tills party unrt^rjitaml that, the bond-age which;crnsher ihrni

*dei^nds to a great . «!•
tent on .the bondage, which cnwtie* us. > . .
? 'Their \u25a0 own.souls yearn • forifreedom". • therefore'

NEW YORK, May 29.
—

The following
Callfornians have arrived in New
York: .;From San Francisco— W. Friede, •at
the Broadway lCentral: 7 G; 'Hadley, at
the Gerard Hotel: Mrs. H. Kelley.-at
the Gerard: R. Oxnard and wife, at the
Webster; Mrs.-G. B. Sage.^at the Gre-
noble; R. U.' Garson/ at the Imperial;
S. \u25a0 Deacon and wife, at the Herald
Square; F. Dorrance, at the Hotel Im-
perial; C. E.Lautner, at the Herald
Square; A. J. Buckley, at the Imperial:
8. A. Clarke, at the Grand Union; C.
R.* Gardener, at the St. D6nis; W. S.
Grover, 'at; the Ashland; F. Morton, at
the Cadillac; G. Ross, at the Broad-
way Central; Mra. F. H. Stocker, at
the Grand Union; O. Tremoyne, at the
Navarre; V. Rullman, at the HotelWashington.

From Los Angeles
—

A. H. Heber, at
the.Holls.nd HoUse; Mrs. G. L.

-
Cole.

Mrs. W. Ktimson, Mrs. C. F. Taggart. at
the Imperial; F. R. Fowler, at the
Prince George; H. D. King, at the
Cumberland. ".

Callfornian» In New York.

OAKLAXD,May 29.
—

Nearly half of
the incoming people now at the hotels
of Oakland are here to see the ruins
of San \u25a0- Francisco.

• •Reservations .' are
being made" for many large parties.
Reports from«Los Angeles and Portland
indicate that more tourists than ever
will come this -way during the sum-
mer. The Oakland hotels are all-pre-
pared to handle the .- people / that are
now here and those' that are daily ex-
pected. For the first few weeks the
hotels were handicapped, but now they
have things running smoothly.

W. Stokes
- Kirk, a prominent mer-

chant of Philadelphia, is a guest at
the Hotel Touralhe. ' • • .

D. M.Leonard, manager of the Hotel
Maryland at Pasadena, came to Oak-
land today with a. party of tourists.
In the party are W. G. Johnston and
wife of- Vancouver, Mrs. French and
the Misses French of 'Pasadena, Mrs.
and Miss Eaton. •

A' party comprising R. C Beach of
Lewl»ton. F. M. Brown of beattle,
George Welgel of Spokane and A. B.
Maclellan artd wife of came
in on the Oregon express. They are
at the Hotel Crellin.
\u25a0 Hr»rry H. Canhan of Chicago, B. P.
Dowler and wife of Btaddc-ck, Pa.. W.
1L Gragg artd J. M. Gragg of Monterey.
T. H. ..Simmons and son of San Jose
are at the Hotel Crellin.

Gus L. Cook.' a traveling man from
Los Angeles, is at the Hotel Crellin.
• John C. Rltter, the swell-known trav-
eling man from- Chicago, is a guest at
the Touraine. r*.i .. •

Among the sightseers registered, at
the Hotel Crellin are Dr. Ernest Aug-
erman and Wtchelm Meyer of Mexico
City, Mexico. Mr^r W. B. Hosford of
Mishawka. Ind.; John A. Jordan, J.
Carmichael Allen, C. LScheen,, Joseph
T. Talbert and James Leckie, all of
Chicago.

-
Thomas J. Kirk,State Superintendent

of Public Instruction, is at the Hotel
Metropole. ; ; __ . >. :

C. •H. Brown; manager. of. the.Gutta
Percba Rubber. Company, has gone to reside"
temporarily at 1406 High street, Alameda.

PERSONAL.
r Mrs.- Hancock Banning -was at the-:
he.ad of the -generkl" committee of ar-
rangements and ..was assisted by-a.aj^e-
clal delegation :cowpoae'd bit Mesdames
Randolph' H.:Minor; Mi'cKißl',J.;Con-,
ineily, .George :DezUsV Edwjn.? T. Earl,

.Walter 'S. Xewhali, Harry B.; Alns*.
worth:and \Wllllam"May,Qarland..
Working v with*, 'this committee- .was
Count"; Boris *de

- Londonlef,.- tinder
whose direction' an', excellent musical
programme; was-; prepared;.-. .'As .head
usher Count de -Londonier

'
was assisted

byrCount '•Axel:rWachmelster, • George
Cole, Hal • Gorham, Arthur

• Howard
\u25a0Pendieton,— Gregory .Perkins, •"

Porter
Vail tfnd William.;..Wolters. '.Other
committees were composed .of persons,
equally,prominent- Insociety. . -, -'. \u25a0'. j-'
;:One ..thousand. Invitations "were.- sent

but' and more than twice that number
of tickets' sold to .persons, -who desired
in that manner, to. assist In th» tienefit.
The ;fund:secured, .wljich' will;amount,
to several" thousand* .collars, •

will b9
distributed; by the. officers of the Bo-
hemian .Club qf-.San Francisco."^: •

'\u25a0:r::r:ASpecial] Dirpatcb. to The Call;

. LOS
•ANGELES, • May J!?.^oqlety

grave a .benefit and ball"at- Kramer's
Hall last ,night /-for the. artists md
musicians of San. FrancUcb' who .vi.'ere
viWtms of;'the San \u25a0 Pranciteo:" fire and
made, of.It..the

'
most .elaborate func^

tion not • only=of "this seasdh. vbut 'of
several .seasons. -Under .the' auspices
bfiacknowledged leaders of the-most-
exclusive" set in Lo"s Angeles society

the* affair "was .arranged -on a most
elaborate scale! •'

.\u25a0• '. •," • . '

The following eulogy of the life,of
former Supervisor Samuel BraunhartV
who. passed away at the German Hos-
pital Monday morning, is from

'
tht

pen-of Judge: J. V.Vcoffey of the Su-
perior^ Court: - .—,.

—
,,;

* "

If ev*r'there- was araanwholHua-" trated In times, like these the, essen-
tial elements In public service of civic
virtue; it.was the late, Samuel Braun.
hart. \u25a0 For? thirty-odd "years ;he -was a
noted man .in,. this '^. community \u25a0 and
commonwealth: 'At flrsfmuch misun-derstood, he came 'to be* considered .for
what he was

—
a man 'of integrity and

intelligence. •:He waa born in the. city
of Schabin, Prussia.- January l;1843;
ahd freceived his

'
education in the pub-

lic^ schools *of that country.-; '- '\u25a0 .
On coming to .'America -he early en-

gaged in*commercial pursuits and'wasmeasurably successful "therein, 'being
\u25a0 esteemed for his

-
honesty and sound-

ness of Judgjmerit- \u25a0"\u25a0 His .word was al-
ways his.- bond,

-
and needed \u25a0no other

indemnity. " •,: .*
In:polltlcss. as in commerce, In course

of,time, Samuel Braunhart was recog-
nized' as a man of \u25a0 character' and cali-
ber. 'In him there was

-
nothing cir-

cuitous ;- '\u25a0:. plain, ;direct, \u25a0 forthright^;h,e.
gave offense

'
often,' but \u25a0 meant none;

crusty,,- but' kindly,Iretaining" no re-
eentmfnts, even •to his; enemies,,' just
In hi? final judgments, no vman-'sur-.
passed him> In"severity of censure nor
overtook. him In ultimate charity.

"

.What he: did for.; this city and for
this State is not presently to be meas-
ured. '\u25a0:\u25a0 To

-
the: last :moment of his sen-

tient existence., he "was interested" In
the welfare .of this community. ' .In
all his career he was studiously ob-
servant of what 'was conducive to the
Interest of this commonwealth. He
had been a:member | of the;Assembly,
a State Senator; a Supervisor, ( a mem-
ber of many > conventions, the autHOr
of :a number of measures: of
always in the right, active and ag-
gressive, it is well, so far as we can,
to perpetuate his memory.> S&Tnuel Braunhart had :' been :4or
many years a. consistent and fearless
champion of the interests of.our'pfio-
pie. His services In this regard ,can-
not be overestimated." He was elected
a member of the -first Legislature un-
der the ConstUutlon bt

*
1879, and;

while servlngJln that capacity, proved
himself a

-
zealous, diligent, faithful

and judicious' representative. "To;such
an extent didk his fearless advocacy," of
the rights of his constituents call
forth the venomous hostility of ;the
corporations that ,they

-
sought to r.%\-,

lence him for daring to raise, his. voice
against the -aggressions of the monop-
olists. He never flinched under the
fire of the enemy, and .at the sacri-,
See of personal comfort and private
affairs he always sustained hl3 honor
and- his pledges to the people.• Mr. Braunhart vwas- a constant stu-
dent, coming of a family, noted for
their literary achievements, -his father
having been intimately. associated
with Heinrich Heine. He was himself
well » versed . In general literature and
intimately. conversant !with political
and- municipal niatters; t, "indeed.i-'hls
mind was richly stored with material
of great value, to the- development of\
this metropolis. -and ;if he had been
spared, in his public-spirited way, v in
or out 'of.office, 'he y could' have con-
tributed sreatly to the reconstruction
of San Francisco. T,... -^ 1/ \.!Utterly unaeltfch; -,dlff«ring from
many-, now seeking riches "out of the
ruins of Sart Francisco, Samuel
Braunhart deserves to be remembered
as a man who. was not -in politico for
prix'ate gain, but "always regarded his
position as a post of honor, and ajpub-
lic trust.

•
7 J. rV.• COFFEY.

'
SPECIAIi DISPATCH TO THE CAMj:

.WARSAW i(Poland), May 29.^-H«nry
Slenkiewic?, authbi^ «f "Quo Vadis" rand
tUe;nJost famous "of Polish .authors,: lias
delivered a'political", speech . that Is jofunl-.
veraat. interest,, not only-because It

-
deals

eloquently \u25a0\u25a0•'and "lucidly^-with the;isituation
ln;Poland, but also because itwas so out-r-
spoken

=
that the Governmen t has done \u25a0, J ts"

best to fiippreS3 Itand to seize
-
copies of

anyjnewspapers .containing lt.v. -'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-; ' \u25a0

The", speech ;was here under
peculiar' circumstances-^that ia/at a 'time
wnen"m4ny Poles thought thft!their'capi-
tal would' be represented at the forthcom-
ing Douma by Jewish delegates. !Briefly!
the . facts: were ras;' follows: VUntll a.) few
days'of .the elections,; and until\two days
before the folding speech -was delivered,
the 'different "parties* which .niake' up the
Polish; ;In

-
1 Poland -showed,

scarcely ;any; interest in the 'approaching
elections. ,'This indifference •: was ;due Ao
.two.causes: Firsti because the Socialistic
leaders had repeatedly forbidden'their.ad-
herents to have anything to do with thm;
and. 'secondly, because the Jews had- ex-
pressed, their intention of boycotting tbehi
altogether.^ ;,,.;. :::;.. .;, '\u25a0, ' '. \u25a0

;,The PoHah patrlots^therefore, safe from
their' two principal enemies, and suffering,
from, a wanti of sufficient..'., furids,;r set
about their electoral^ campaign very quiet-
lyjand ;economically. ;But suddenly the
Jews, who had, ibeen quietly.*canvassing-
among 'their 'adh'erents,. while, professing
to boycott the elections, openly expressed
their Intentjqn •of yqtihgi As they -form
over 18;pet- cent of the whole population;
as their ,.solidarity Is proyerblal,' and as
the 'Polish ejement was split into,a num-
ber., of<parties,:, each' with•Its own;candl-:
date. tbe. danger became clear to all, and
to (none so clear as to Henry Siehktewics,
who

'
has always distinguished himself;by

his boldness in expressing" his \u25a0 >patriotic
s.entlment ;and ,' whose candor > has /more
than :on'ce led him.into \u25a0 trouole with.tlje
Russian ',\u25a0_ pb'vernmerit. He saw- that the
Jews, ;true' to their, tradltons, wnild,work
together at tillcosts; that they wbuld'vote
as one man;jthat. In.order to get all the
votes possible, they paid the traveling exf
pt-nses Iof;their , poorer.: 00- religionists ?. to
and from the. electoral centers;; that they
clubbed together, to pay for special trains ;
that .their. Kahal or,court' threatened the
laggards ;with;a heax l^'fine If they, were
late or remiss ln;vptlnff.{• v

CHANCES IN.DANGER.
.He saw, too,; what many of his coiin-
trymen;saw,1

that qnlcis strenuous effortswere ,\u25a0made,\ the rPoles InIthe 5 provinces,
not \u25a0 aware of"

the
'
danger, j would /divide

their vvotes ,among .the;half-dozen candl-;dates ';the V dtffeterit >piarties
'
had !put fdr-

;ward, and thus lose all' chance" of? com-
mandingIenough % votes to return:those
who were necessary 'no the. Polish "Inter-
ests. But the' Polish Nationalists, thelargest Polish pdlltlcill party, tend 'ih"*™-
fore the only onV which had;any.;- Chance
of., uniting-the ,scattered forces ;together,
was 1badly" Off for funds Vaiid badly oft*
for speakers. Nevertheless, \u25a0; great efforti
were made, and sufficient funds collected
to enable them to carry out a fairly com-
prehensive ".' campaign. .;.NobodyIworked
harder than Henry Sjenkiewic*. LTlie Na-
tlonalists; placed

*
him

*upon '-. their "list( of
candidates for. the Douma, but in a grace-
ful letter he refused, while tkankjng them
for the;honor they had" paid him,,saying
that his work lay.not at Petersburg, but
at home. His admirers reluctantly admit-
ted that he was right, although no man in
Poland la better; fltted' to -represent the
spirit and ', wishes • of:the

'
Polish .patriots

than; he is. ';\u25a0 •\u25a0 y^-' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. ":\u25a0';"•.'.\u25a0 v; .;• -,

/The followingspeech is of double interf
est; Itnot only clearly states 'the!political
case for the Polish patriot/ but itis a bold
attack .upon - those Iparties

'
which 'believe

Ingaining, reforms' from the Russian Govr
erntnent by cringing,to :the Russian ,peo-
ple.V Another thing about It .'is 'that it
ignores- with consummate' tact any direct
reference ;to \u25a0: thej Jewish question which
was, at the time the 'speech was delivered,
occupying all|minds In

'
Polapdi;Slenkie-

wicz-knew that1every,'.word .he .uttered
•would -\u25a0 be read \ throughout {the

'
land. He

knew, too,' that that feellnifof anti-Semit-
ism, 'whichInever Iseems •.to;he altogether
absen t from the Polish, -breast, 1

;had jbeen
fanned By the;electoral }contest to"'fever
point; that the .temper • of- the k Polish
masses was such v that *;it needed ;but "a
word, a

'
trifling Incident; .a" slight*mls:

understanding, to;fan 'the .smoldering
spark of hatred .'lnto a. name s,whlchs

,wh1ch would
end

-
in:-racial j"persecution ;anij|perhiaps ::in

a' repetition of those fearful jscenes '.which
disgraced Russia" quiter,recently, ? but1from
which the .:more i;•/vUlaisd -v and %

'
tolerant

kingdom of PolaiV 'ias happily;beeri free..
WORDS HAVE -EFFECT. [-

; This Is wl»y, oxcept for'oji*few
words at the beginning of his speech." Sien-
kiewicz ev^n:-touch '<upon.i'rthe
vqxed question.' 'Bui,v, nevertheless.* "he
gives his audience^ clearly \ to Xunderstand
that' solidarity;is Jthe^ohe^thlngithat can
avert the. evils .'which are j,besetting the
Polish patriot:today. -

His.words \hi.d. \ef-

Salary Supervisors and at- .;--\u25a0-
taches 144,240

Finance committee, experting
'" -

books, etc.. ....i - 7,500
Rehabilitation of depart-

ments 120.000
Clerks' Board of.Equalization ?00
Advertising •..'..•..-......

' ' 25,000

Law and motion calendar... 3,300

Interment United States sol-
- •

-dier.s and sailors.,; 3.500
Puplio pound ". \u25a0 \u00846.000
Municipal reports .; 2,500
Stationery, books and print- . ,<

ing ........... 32.000
stationery for Assessor.'. .V..' 2,500
Typewriting: macVjinesfor Re-

corder and County Clerk... 7,000
Furniture for public buildings • 20,000
Expenses of the .acquirement '•

of public utilities -•-*;• 5,000
Expenses investigating water .

supply , ..:. 10,000
Celebration Fourth of July... 2,500

Observance Memorial day.... !500
Grand Jury expenses 1,000
Urgent' necessities * 36,000
Water for hydrants : 36,006
"Water for public buildings •

(excepting schools) • 5.0Q0
Water investigation. and

\u25a0 copying 700
Maintenance of fminors, Mag-

dalen Asylum 7,000
Maintenance minors. State

echoole . 8,000
Maintenance minors, non-sec-

'

taritui institutions \u0084'. 10,000
Maintenance minors. Juvenile

detention station ..',... 4,500
Maintenance lceble .-minded

children .* 20,000
Maintenance criminal insane. 1,000

COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT.
Maintenance department and

'

supplies for various institu- .
tlons :. .' 120,000

For examination insane..;;..-';. 3,009
Lighting streets and public

buildings ............ .. 225,000
John W. Fll&n, balance due

\u25a0 Fire Department 10t....... 4,000
Pacific Improvement

'
-Com-.'

panyvtftlance due (for.'laad -'.v
lor widening Potraroav-enue 3,500

MAYOR.
Office salaries 11.100
Contingent expenses ...:.... 3,60.0

AUDITOR..
Salaries deputies, clerks and

counsel fe«s \.:.'..:....:.. 13,600

Salaries five: extra clerks....'
'«,000

Computing, extemiing. etc. .
assersment roll 10,000

License tags. \u25a0 blanks and
numbers ...:.:...:..:.•.-.-... 2.000

ASSESSOR. .
Salaries

'
• Assessor,

'
cashier, '.

deputies, clerks ...:....... 4?,200
Extra clerks ................ 20,000
Fipld deputies .',..........;. "'.' 1,000

CORONER... .
Salaries Coroner, autopsy phy-..

sician. -deputies,
'

stenog-,
rapher and messenger J*..J 16,000

Additional
'employes Allowed. -2,520

Ceroner'B expense* '."....'..»..
• 3,000

• . RECORDER. .
Salaries Recorder and depu-

' '
ties. ii^TKZSmrrfrr.......... 8.409

Additional \u25a0'• employes and
.copyUts ....:,........:...». 50,000

• .
'

"\u25a0" •
'

TAX COLLECTOR. :
Salaries "Tax Collector, depu- • . \u25a0

• .. tieß, ea&hier. 31,300
Extra clerks • 25,000
Horsed ant}, buggies -'• -240
Publishing delinquent tax*list 2,500

• .TREASURER.
Salaries -Treasurer, deputies

'
•. •

and clerk \. ll,2«fl
Additfonal'cleTke ........ .v.'»

-
6,600

•JUDGES OF 6UPERIOR COURT. .
Salaries of Judges and secre-' \u25a0

-'-"
taty •'.; .....;;:.. 27,660

Stenographers ....„/. \u25a0. .I^,ooo.
Court interpreters ......\u25a0....' . .6,000

.•\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0 CITY ATTORNEY: :\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0' ..
Salaries '.v^..,. V.. 22.100
Expenses in .suit of Spring

' .. .. Valley '.;*Vat«rwbrk6 vs. San \u25a0\u25a0;-.-\u25a0
--•

Francisco .'...........\u25a0...:..'•..
~ •••

h.OQQ.-. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Salaries ...'..; ....'...•..•..:'= '36,200
Bookkeeper' :..,*,..,-. •. -I.'OO-

COUNTY CLERK, ." ..'
Salaries ;....',;. ....;•.. ! 75,400
Messenger -...'....... ...;:;':.:'.' ::1.200Printing transcripts, criminal:- -.

'

* cases ...'., ».:\u25a0:;...... :..i.:..,.'.' .;:•2,500
Jury and,.'witness fees, crira-

" .--. '
lnal cases- ». .......-.'. -.18,000

Jury •expenses, criminal cases
'

•.; .' 60^. . -
JUSTICES' COURTS. • \u25a0•'•'.• . * ..-

Salaries \u25a0; ;...,''J5,400' . .LAW. LIBRARY..'
'\u25a0 v

Salaries '•::..... ... ... .-,.„, •'. 3,450
. . :- • :.;.SHERIFF..- - • :'-.:.':'-.-- '

Salaries ;,..'.. '....-...\u25a0.. \- --..68.J60Q
.Four additional guards ..-. 1-.. \u25a0 2;4Oo
Expenses., horee • keeping.

-
:...'.

shoeing, etc ....;: . l;200• -
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

'

Salaries ..'...'.;.'.......... ...•
\u25a0 &Q0.0.00Contingent expenses ;.:-...;•., • -sVo'Oft-Rents, police- stations ....',..-. ~~
:
' 3,QSQ

Photographic 'supplies, laun-"
' ' •-

c dry. work"and fue1........ \u25a0 ;1,000
Maintenance police patrol and \u25a0'::- • .-'

mounted • police .:20,006• .POLICE-COURT. .. vSalaries • Judges '. and two . :1
stenographers ...^.......... 19,200

Two additional, stenographers 4,800
; WEALTH DEPARTMENT.

eSalaries ;.... .'..;;..:... 64,000
Salary attorney Health De-
partment *• and

~
Board' -of

/Works .:..../..:.:. 3,000
Expenses, supplies and trans- >-

portatlon '..., ..\-l 6,000
Burial, indigent -dead .".- .. " -

S,(KH>
KMEROENOY AND.INSANE

-
DETEN-' • -.' \u25a0 v

-
TION HOSPITALS. .

Salaries .-..\u25a0...-..;....'. r..'.•.-..\u25a0; '37.320
Expenses anfl maintenance...- ,10,^40'LEPER, OR TWENTY-SIXTH\u0084>; .STREET, .HOSPITAL.
Salaries' ;:;.:i.*.:.•.....:....; '\u25a0•' 4;380
Expensed ..'.".."; .:.\u25a0.•;, ........ 2,000

'\u25a0, SMALLPOX HOSPITAL. . .
Salaries And' expenses ....... 5,000
~V:>.r[ -ALMSHOGSE. . "

Salaries 4<.... ....V..:.'.....,...- :27;200
Expenses and maintenance. .. 65,300

CITY AND COUNTY HOSPITAL.
Salaries, Including -durees andchaplains- •.-. :... 50,000

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICITY.
Salaries, maintenance and op-

-
eration ........................ 80,000• FIRE DEPARTMENT. vSalaries, .• yacatlQn; malftte- . "-

. nance and apparatus, ..:•... .7&0.000.DEPARTMENT OF ELECTIONS.
Salaries and expenses. 7'. ..'... 70,000
llent of and .exjiensefi .on vot-

ing machines ..:°.\ .:*.;... .7.000
For special elections \u0084 ".,'.... . -25.000

CIVILSERVICE. COMMISSION. .
Salaries ...:'..:/.;.:..'.\u25a0..,:.,.: "6,000
Relief of oxembt "nreiß«so. • '5,000
Cr«ary-Btrcel railroad .... SrS.OOO*tsat of qu&rters

=•for public>

GENERAL KUXU.
SUPERVISORS.

hydrants from $(54,000 to f4i;600;
lighting . streets and public buildings
from $320,009 to $225.00: School De-
partment Irom $1,505,000 to .^1,300,'-
000. Tbe creation of a con?mlsiary
df-pavtment is planned that will in-
clude the Health Department The
creat reduction -in the sura for the
Works Board is due to the amounts of
money for public Improvements that
will be derived from the- $7,000,000 of
bonds issued..-

The different departments willre-
ceive their appropriations with no
reference as to how the money is to

be applied. The departments will be
given the right of discretion, in the
outlay of funds and the alternative of
reducing salaries or of laying off men
will be left to them.

The proposed budget follows:

r-offlcep .:..;..\u25a0;; :-.';.'.--V...,. / 150.000
For installing, bureau' of ac- >
;counts and general system :_ .

q{ bookkeeping ~ aM^
: \u25a0 BOARD OF. PLTBHC WORKS.

Salaries, expenses and main- .. -."• tenance ...... ..•..,,.'. 631. (>00

Firemen's relief arid pension .. •.
-

.'fund ......:".:..'.........-.^. 30,000

: :r
-

.*:
-
SCHOOL FUND- J< v :?C:

Salaries, maintenance, ex-
\u25a0

uedses. repairs and building 1,200,000
• . LIBRARY-FUND.'

': •; '

Salarle* and maintenance -.of : •:.
•public library, -including
purchase of b0dk5. .....:.,. 48,750

JPark fund .....:• :..'..-....; 22t,3«0
Bond redemption fund5....... 429.000
Bond! interest .fund ...-....,. 144,888
Interest provided for - bohas r '

unsold ..... i. .'. ••....,. -*»45.000

J Total ..,.|.y.i;r...v.:..;.?M5M8«

Nicholas Orders Suppresision of Rap^rs in WHicK
Plea^:|he Giite^

Public Welfare Al^ys
His Aim While in

. Its ServiceV/ ::f ;:
herhians:

Prbceeds
"
to;:B^ pistributecl :;py

':'••\u25a0 \u25a0 San "Francisco Bo* : j

Anpefe

"Four Hiindred .ci;Los
Benefit .and Ballu .Given -by

Judge; :;Goffey^ -Tells ;of- Worthy Career "of
Deceiasecl.;^

REVIEWS LIFE
OF BRAUNHART

BUDGET FIGURES CUT
BY FINANCE COMMITTEE

TOFITNEW ASSESSMENT
'

partments $wd the tentative Total

C«jn(ltrur«l frum I'a?f 1( Column 7.

AUTHOROF "QUO VADIS"MAKES
SPEECH THAT DISPLEASES CZAR SOCIETY TURNS OUT

TO RAISE COIN FOR
HOMELESS ARTISTS

Writer sStininJ^(fe
Rouses Dread of tKe Emperor of,Rusisia. .• :

;theu.sXn-S*;r^
2

|i|>r|i|poys
Within:- forty-erght

: the

!WrthquaVf tae bright;;bdy. repTflsenta-
tlyes^cr'THE-^TU^^pENIXO .

•pqsi? :in'Sfn-FJTtnelfco :an<t^tbro»s!»-
Danlela.-th* minasQr prthe-San Fran-

ciaco'-ofnVeV :;
On "Thursday; i.the day.

after; the::disast'sV;i Carles /.-Morrlsoa
IW>aV "soldi''-.'thr«e': /hundred, copies tn

Oakland;..while.
''notwlthstandlg,^ .. •-

terrlbJ?:*»«<*».pf -th^ .disaster In Palo
Alto';'-Verntlh.ilalboiJTi^ .*?ld two. hun-

_<Jred: and fifty coplesryhere'.Pfi Frldajr,

;»nd
''jSaturdar. -'Many;of,;:th>. • other

.plucky, energetic.; rounf :..a^erita .who

sell THE
"
POST

'throughout; California
did almost a».well.

''
\u25a0\u25a0' ..-.:\u25a0 '::\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .;

We have tried to get In touch;; with
ail-of our- hoys.-' and .hiv«. done e^F*"
thing""powibleTto
a fVesh start. ': Many, of them, how- r_
ever.\are reattered and .win pot again

claim!.their 'agenctes^'.TfclsK means that
there: are.' places. ''formal lot -of other*
bright boys^.who*;"have .n'ot"':hereto{6rtt
soldiTHE :POSt; jand .wfi"want tof-ap-

PQlbt a lot-ot them :>jtsh.t P-way;' *.
'

6'To any .boy :who will;. try the
•:..: plaa; we will:scnii tea copies
of i^.-^i'i?;l'sstfe;(cl-. THE
SATURDAY;;:EyHDR§" POST; en-;
tjrdy. withotxt ;cjiargeK ;tq-ifsold
itiiye cents "Wfflpro^
yMe ;c^italiwi^^^^to?tart
business' -^a<J V t6^drier for stjbse-;
<|tient weeds', at wiioiesafe .:price*
'

a"pq?V4il<^r<i;*»y*tl-i^n^pipl(;js'and-
Everything -Qece^saty,'. together -wltli
Hit of.spe.cfal c^h.^r^ea. t« .^allfoirnU -.
boys, .will be,-sent. "..-. :.\u25a0 ; -:f..: \u25a0-: . -
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The Saturday: Evening Post
Temporary .Office: 1234 Bray "Avenue .

' .FRUItVALE. CALIFORNIA ;

W;jliV.Mprii?gui
\u25a0 . 'Mantels, Grate?!

* Our Mantel Factory and ware Roamt

; 2251 Foisom- Street
Not having been destroyed, and hay- •
ing had a. large stock of MANTELS^
GRATES ajf>d TILE!at this location
we ere' prepared -

to.' furnish goods In
this line at • once, Repairing Inail.itj•

branches.' \u25a0 .':•\u25a0\u25a0' ;':\u25a0\u25a0•..'\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0.=.. •. \u25a0
\u25a0

2251 i^QLSpiyi STREET

':
"

;Temporary' Office V :'-. '-.'\u25a0
' '

; 1055 Washington St, OaKiand .

>iAU business 'transacted i.here. ;-.AJI
persons .are > cauttoned^v. and/ '.warned;
against purchasing v..Fiurnitur^i ;.,Car-'.
pets," Stoves and:;«»jtljerf;'imerchandise v
leased by

*
us-,; or.' b^ldnginr;to. us/. no\w

in'".the hands ot other ;parties;; .
such ;other- parties hay» a!' clear btll.:at Z
sale for the same. ..\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•/\u25a0 :.'— \u25a0'\u25a0. .i;-V' •"

'. '.-'"• .- "Telephpne..We«tll66 ••i'vr'-'v'-''

Largest :Hat Store; lii.San -Franclsca.

.'
• 'Stock -'.NiBVv;-a'nd Complete, r \u25a0
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<99^CUr^j C*BBisGlorannatur«laiach»rr*».icfl*:nm»Uon«,
\u25a0Hfi OMwm^H^ farifneoa or alefxUooj

\u25a0•Vlf**M"S C"£J»«UiCa; c«nt or pcifooout.

CS.A J2b «r Mat in plcia wrmpp-r,'

XVHBI':•(•«. or3 tottlet tlA^Sr;- •;?kcal*r Mat oa !*»«*»*.'

AJ^ EVERy-DiY^STRUGGLE; X^.
tio^6n and "^'on*-"''' ot ' : -^ . • ' ; eliminateUhe^ liquid p'oVsons 'from' (hs

f^wlserles when the kldneyp'begln }Ktt±k ' "' "WoodH"tnSmuSlM%^JJSsiS l^wf
a , . l'"'\ \'. -^liyCi' CT "- \u25a0 would sincerely advise every ntan qr

• _ Any work that Is a. constant strain .. \u0084; «M < tJM ;- .;. . \u25a0 woman whose work-Is hard- on theon the back is bound- sto.hurt the kid- _\u0084 v Vfc<N )L- . back to take .tn occasional ..'dose ofneys. The jifting, -digging, and plant- -\u0084
'
:^:'> wP-^fcLL^"'- Doan's Kidney Pllb. It.will keep theng of farm work, the, constant^bend r. v.:|;?..^ J >\/JsKjS^. kidneys well and the back strong. and-ng over a desk,or sitting *.a. sew- ; ;\u25a0;-,;- :

<'\u0084. 1keeping the kidnev.s well- is "half theing machine, working for hours on ,\u25a0 |H»BMBnO|| ,ta^k of keeping the body well,jarring. . jolting wagons .or
'
railroad fc.' . . mm BP II • ' ... • \u25a0•'>\u25a0•-

trains; the .stooped positions and' the 9KLL.: - HbS ' '
POSITIVFPPOOF

*: -'-)G^l.
reaching, pulling and. heavy Uftlm IfeSaSfr ITS BHHBIWW " U
of a hundred .different -trades— a 1 BBsSIl JM HWBIIM '

Daniel Jope • of;-'132,- Winchester
\^^

'" '""
1 "" "" '"' ''

] ITnWffhsWiißfißWPWMMifll ''treet ' Grass Valley.. California, says:3; weaken-, and anjur« the;kidney». :\u25a0 -^HHH|^W/''rhavf 'had little;If any. trouble fromltl?n ?^*lk[dn*Z' &f*\ln;i}h
*"yT1|J ilrll Wm backache or kidney trouble since Ipart of the back that .feels the strain. T~PMP^l«l^i^lr used Kidney Pills severalWhen the kidneyssarejslckMeveryexr^.^rflSCTß^'lJHßjMW^^VJlß^yearsago. Igay«» a, statement forertjon sends a sh»rp. stinging, painMUJU}M^ WSKBRSeAT Jpublic^tLn a{ that" time ?elSg whitthrough the back, or, loins, .and; you yi|||i|| RW i this valuable remedy Had done forare.weary and -tired all;the time. ,: '"-B H^ffll \u25a0p>|me; Before using It. I'was troubledManytasks, like housework,' that do \u25a0- '-j m̂^B^X^ m̂^^^Sxof ~" and 6n for a long time with severe, 1

not require
_
great phyPica -strength, 1

i
jR&nSOTiflßßntt

'
(i"» aching Inmy back, and at times,

are very, trring on the back and-ktd- JtfSg^^S^j^jgFW^S^a '..<harp twinges of pain across the loln«.neya.. That^is why ,Is sr jH BQ^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 'The, trouble wa.s, wot.-, wftfenIbroughtcommon. That Is why so many; wo;; Mnl BgH HIHH anystrain ori1 my -back when at work,
men are unnaturally weak and tirec IKfl RffflHl^BSsWiTtteuse^dfjDdan's Kldney.Pllls brought
w"l

'̂''
\u25a0 -0.,, v'

'
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'^sHNbHHbHHBIHRJI^^! prompf ta-nd-aure;rellef and the trou-Uoans Kidney Pills have cure: MMPPgBr "'<^>\^^M ble soon, disappeared. '
That •Is .why

thousands of.working men and wdmei. I|HM' îmC3mmW^m^\w \u25a0> r am' glad to recommend Doan's Kld-•^™^«:; / \u0084,.. . :J .»\u25a0\u25a0*,."" W ,
ney^Pill9;;a8«a-;thoroughly reliable

k
e*r«5U^work;'':Doatlß ;Kldney;PHlB-,'--:;;^. V

--
: sr•.:-^< >.^ [remedy- forjkidneyj.trouble and back-helpithe l:kidneys ito^doAtheir dutyf-^t6 jf:}"Bvety:plct^eTens Sl Story." lache.":

' " •- . <..'..
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